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Bailey, Moore Pace U
(Continued from page one)

State’s second touchdown after he had passed 28 yards to
Jesse Arneile for the first Lion score.

In all, the Lions outgained the Illini by 119 yards. From
end. to end the Penn State line was murderous. Only Jan
Smid, the Illinois captain could cope with it to any degree—-
and that was very little. Tackle Rosev himself
at home in the Illini baekfield all
afternoon and on several occas-
ions Jesse Arnelle and'Jim Gar-
rity, swamped quarterback EmLindbeck on attempted pass
p’ays

The difference in the score,
however, was accounted for by
Garrity who booted 17 placements
last season. The Lion co-captain
made both of his PAT attempts
while both Caroline and Woodson
were unsuccessful.

However, the Lions were going
for their third touchdown at the
end of the game and probably
could have scored, had they chos-
en to gamble. The ball rested on
the Illinois five at the final gun.

lllini Hit Fast
The lllini struck with stunning

swiftness early in the first quar-
ter after Lindbeck intercepted
Bobby Hoffman’s pass on the Illi-
nois 35 and returned it to the Lion
31. Caroline ripped off left tackle
for seven yards and Bates added
three for a first down. Woodson
picked up three more through
left tackle.

With the ball resting on the
left side of the field, Lindbeck
faded to pass with the entire Penn
State line chasing him. He fired
a screen pass to Woodson on the
left and the speedy right half-
back, who scored both Illinois-
touchdowns, sped 28 yards be-
hind a wave of blockers for the
touchdown. Caroline’s conversion
attempt was wide and Illinois led,
6-0.

Lions Rebound
However, before the quarter

ended the Nittanies rebounded in-
to the lead. After an exchange of
punts following the kickoff, the
Lions moved the ball to the Illi-
nois, 34. On the next play Smid,
who was just about the entire
lllini defense, intercepted a Bail-
ey pass and ran it to the 28.

However, on the next play,
Bates was shattered by the mid-
dle of the Penn State line and
fumbled, Amelle fell on the ball
and the Lions were back in busi-
ness. Moore tried the line twice
for four yards and on the third
down Bailey pin-pointed Arnelle
in the left corner of the endzone
for the Lions’ first score. Garrity
converted and Penn State took a
lead that was to be later threat-
ened but never headed.

The Yardstick...
Penn State Illinois

Total Ist downs J 6 14
let downs rushing 13 • 11
Ist downs passing 2. 2
Ist downs penalties 1 1■ Yards gained rushing 284 ' 230
Yards lost rushing 5 75 -

Net yards rushing 279 IGS
Passes attempted IS 10
Passes completed 3 4
Yards gained passing 39 77
Passes intercepted hy 1 3
Number of punts 5 C
Punting average 27.2 43.8
Yards punts returned 77 0
Number of kickoffs 3 •-<; 3
Yards kickoffs returned 56 55
Number of fumbles 1 3
Opponents fumbles recov. 2 1
Number of penalties 5 4
Yards lost penalties 35 30

. PENN STATE
EE—Arnelle. Mechling
LT—Grier, DeFalco
LG—Sowers, Valentine. Petroff

C—Reich
RG—Shumaker, Horn .
RT—Kneidinger, Danser
RE—Sherry, Garrity
QB—Hoffman, Bailey, Plum
LH—Moore, Rowell
RH—Younker, Kane
FB —Straub, Blockson

ILLINOIS
LE—Renn, Badal, Schmidt
LT—Wolf, Siegert
LG—Smid, Nelson

C—Chamblin, Guinan
RG—Vernasco, Furimsky, Tate
RT—McAfee, Gremer
RE—Butler, Nosek
QB—Lindbeck, Gongola, Stout
LH—Caroline
RH—Woodson, Jefferson
FB—Bates, Wiman

J. C. CAROLINE, jnois' fa-. ;d running star,
is brought down by Niitany tackle Rosey Grier
(center) and several other unidentified Lions.
Great defensive work by Penn Stale halted the
Fighting Illini when it counted most. The. ex-
pected duel between Caroline and' the Lions'
Lenny Moore’ turned out in favor of the Penn

Va., Syracuse Only
down the side line. The Lion
speedster picked his way through
several would-be tacklers and in-
to the endzone for the touchdown.
Garrity’s second placement made
it 14-6.

• While coach Rip Engle’s
Lions were stunning the coun-
try with a major upset at
Champaign, 111., Saturday
only two of their future grid-
iron opponents gained vic-
tories. Virginia’s Cavaliers,
the Lions’, home-opener at-
traction, stopped a final minute
Lehigh rally to avert an upset,
27-21. Syracuse University, an
away foe Saturday, trounced Vil-
lanova, 28-6.

Future opponents which felt the
sting of defeat were Pitt, Penn-
sylvania, Holy Cross, Texas Chris-
tian, and Rutgers. West Virginia,
Penn State’s homecoming rival,
did not play.

Illinois Not Through
But the lllini were not through.

They received the opening kick-
off in the second half and began
a sustained drive from their 23
that netted them a touchdown in
11plays. With Woodson and Caro-
line providing the groundwork
and Lindbeck hitting through the
air, they marched to the Penn
State 17. Then Woodson slipped
off left tackle and cut back
through a maze of Penn State de-
fenders (for the touchdown. Bob
TViman’s placement bounced off
the cross bar and the Lions still
held a 14-12 lead.

Second Niiiany Score
In the second period Engle’s

squad exploded with lightning
suddenness for its second touch-
down. Late in the period Ron
Younker took Lindbeck’s punt on
the Lion 10 and returned it to the
26.

On the first play• from scrim-
mage, Bailey—a master of decep-
tion all afternoon broke off
tackle on the “keep” play of En-
gle’s split-T optional series. He
sprinted into the open and rip-
ped off 50 yards to the Illinois 24.

Younker added another ' seven
off left tackle and then Bailey
carried again on the optional. He
ran to the 12 where he was hit
and lateraled to Moore 'coming

Moments after(the score a Penn
State fumble gave the Illini the
ball again and it looked as if the
Nittanies were in for more trou-
ble. However, Engle’s line—which
rose .to the occasion many times
Saturday—stiffened and held. Il-
linois eventually had to punt.

From that point on the Lions
had complete control. Illinois
made one bid in the fourth period
but it was quickly snuffed out
when Moore intercepted a Lind-
bacjc pass.

Quakers Drubbed
The Quakers' of Pennsylvania

no doubt felt the sting a little
more than the rest, as’ they fell
before Duke, 52-0. Blue Devil
coach Bill Murray called upon
second and third stringers with
good reward as the Red and Blue
suffered its worst opening game
defeat in modern football history.

Two sophomores figured great-
ly in the final outcome as Pitt
bowed to Southern California,
27-7 Friday night out on the coast.
Pitt’s Tom Jenkins, a second year
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set Win

ale halfback. This combination of fine de-
fensive work and sparkling offensive gains by
the Lion backs gave Ihe Lions a 14-12 upset
win over ihe highly-favored Big Ten co-champs.
The victory also permitted Penn State to main-
tain its boast of never having been defeated on
opening day two years in succession.

Grill Flies to Win
man from East Liverpool, Ohio, Field foe, dropped a 27-26 heart-
performed magnificently as both breaker to Dartmouth in the final
offensive fullback and defensive second of play. An over-the-head
linebacker. Jenkins’ performance catch of a touchdown pass by
was overshadowed only by the Captain Lou Turner with one sec-
break-away running of sophomore ond remaining and Bill Beagle’s
Jon Arnette who scored three conversion gave Dartmouth the
times for the winners. Pitt closes stirring victory,
its season Nov. 20 against Penn

_

Texas Christian,
State.

which has a

Holy Cross, a Nov. 6, Beaver
Fort Worth date with the Lions

(Continued on page seven)
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Non-Fraternity Men
Frosh

Don’t sell yourself short on the social side
of campus life; investigate the opportunities
of the Fenn State Cluh. Enjoy ihtramurafs,
dancing, mixers.

Come to Smoker
Clubroom

41 f OLD MAIM
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7:30 P.M.

a campus traditionS -

through 8 generations

HARRIS TWEED
made from pure virgin Scottish wool

spun, hand-woven and finished
in the Outer Hebrides

look for this certification
mark on clqth and label!

HARRIS TWEED S
fteg. V.S. Pm. Off. Jm

This is the cloth that wins highest
honors on the campus—HAßßlS
TWEED! Masterpieces of native
genius and rugged inspiration, these
superb tweeds are unequalled in
character, unbelievable in wear! In-
dividual too, because the crofter-
weavers produce no two pieces ex-
actly alike. It is no wonder that they
are treasured by the modern man-
about-campus as they were by his.
forefathers. See the new weaves and
designs in HARRIS TWEED at your
local store.

Tfee Karris Tweed raarit is owned and edtnfe}

The Harris Tweed Association Ltd., London,
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